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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Mi.vm mixtion.

Davis sella glass.
Gns fixtures and globes nt Hlxby's.
Atorchousa & Co., magazines bound.
lludwclser brer. L. Itoscnfeld, agent.
l'lno A. Ii. C. boor, Neumaycr's hotel.
Hchrnldt's photos, new and latest styles.
A Orntit Is seriously 111 at his home. 3)7

Xtorth First strecct.
Kee. our lfe framed pictures. 0. E. Alcx-ind- er

& Co.. JTi U'way.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Leonard of ImoKcnc,

la nro In the city visiting friends.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 724 Hrondway. 'I'hone 157.
V C. Kstep. undertaker, 2S Pearl street.

Telephones: Ofllcc. &7; residence, M.
Mrs. M. H IJcbney of Oakland, la.. Is In

the city visiting friends for a few days.
.Mrs. Fred Tlnsloy of Washington. It. C,

Is visiting Mrs. M. " Stewart nf Avenue A.
Frank E. Kellogg of Hloiix City Is In the

city visiting his daughter, who Is a student
nt St. Francis academy.

l.llv Carnp Alii society. Royal Neighbors
nf America, will meet this afternoon with
Sirs. Hart, 2010 Sixth avenue.

1,. II. (Ireer, freight and passenger agent
or the Milwaukee, will leave this morning
on a business trip to New York City.

Hcv. O. L. Ooodcll of Thurmaii, la.. Is
the guest of Itev. J. V. Wilson nf the First
Congregational church for n. few days.

IWorce in Hankruptcy Mayne heard
yesterday In the contested bank-rupt- y

case of William Denning of Harrison
counti-- .

Mr and Mrs. D. Chadwlck of Anamosa,
In . are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Kimball on their way home from a trip
to California.

Have you seen tho new style package of
the small Juvenile soap? It s a beauty.
Von will llnd It at Dell O. Morgan' drug
Store, 112 Hroadway.

James Stapleton, representing a Ht. Louis
Ftove llrm, at one time a resident of Coun-
cil llluffs. Is In the city for a tow days
renewing old acquaintances

Miss Mr.Ciihe, assisted by Mm. James
3hey Foster, vlollnlste, will give a musi-
cal tomorrow evening at Miss Bella Hob-lnsmi'- H

conservatory of music.
Letters of adoption, by which Mr. nnd

Mrs. Lcvorn Young of tills city become
the parents of Hlllo Htromehuyor, were
tiled for record at tho court house yester-
day.

The night and day gangs nt the t'nlon
I'ntlllc roundhouse have organized base
ball tennis and the llrst game will be
jdaycil tomorrow afternoon at tho Six-
teenth avenue grounds.

Robert I... tho Infant son of Mr. nnd
Wrs. David Hutchens, 1M2 Third avenue,
died yesterday morning, aged ll weeks.
The fun-n- il will be held at !l o'clock this
inornlni; from tho residence.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Canning left for Fort
1adlsin last evening, having In epstody

Kred II Hansen, sentenced to live years In
the penitentiary for committing a burglary
at the resilience of Albln Hunter.

Tho pollen wero looking yesterday for
Pharles Campbell, who Is wanted In Omaha
lor a number of small forgeries. He was
Keen In this city Wednesday on West
liroadway with a gang of local toughs,
but so far ho lias managed to give the
authorities tho slip.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock Evangelist
Hamtsou will deliver his second lecture to
women at the Congregational church, tak-lu- g

for Ids subject "The Power of Faith."
At 4 ir o'clock he will speak again to tho
children. Tills evening at 8 o'clock he will
lecture to young men. Last night he again
addressed a largo audience. Ills topic being
"The Power of Desire. "

Tho laboring men of the city have or-
ganized a Federal Labor union with the
following otllcers: President, Frank Nor-ma-

vice president, Harry Norman; sec-
retary, (Jeorge Cox; treasurer. John Cox
The next meeting will bo h'UI Monday
night, when the charter Is expected to In
liere. Tho union will lie entitled to a scut
In the Labor anil Trades assembly.

One of the season's sreatost successes
already proved by verdict everywhere of
thratcr managers. o:tlclal dramatic cor-
respondents and the public press, "A pro-
nounced 'personal hit,'1' "A' worthy suc-
cessor of Modjeska," such nro the expres-
sions of the most competent critics of
Mmlnmo ile Tourney, who will be nt theDohnny theater tonight nnd tomorrow
evening.

Charier Smith, charged with stealing n
milt of clothes, revolver and IS In cash
from Ills employers. Hell & Novlns, theproprietors of a South Main street chop
liouse. waived examination in police court
yesterday morning and was bound over to
the grand Jury. In default of bail he was
committed to the county Jail. Smith when
nrrested In Omaha refused to return with-
out requisition papers, hut subsequently
changed his mind and accompanied Oltlcer
Weir across the river Wednesday night.

Mrs. Margaret Schrodt, wife of Jacob
Bchrodt, 7111 East Pierce street, died yes-
terday morning of heart trouble, aged W!
years. Resides her husband she leaves nine
children, llvo daughters and four sons. Tho
funeral, which will be private, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2:.".n o'clock from
tho residence. Interment will bo In Clarkcemetery. Mrs. Schrodt had been a resi-
lient of Council Hluffs for thirty-tw- o years,
friho was born In Germany and came to tillscountry In 1MB, living for six years In Illi-
nois. In 1SHS she came to Council muffs,
vhero Hhn haa since made her home.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

.Davis sells paints.

(travel rooting. A. II. Read, Ml U'way.

After tin Sen rc hers.
J. T. Johnson was lined $!t and cohIs In

police court yestorday morning for riding
Ills bicycle on the sidewalk. On tho young
man promising to keep In tho middle of tho
road In futuro Judge Aylesworth mispendcd
tho line. Not only do tho police Intend to
rnforco tho ordinance 'prohibiting riding of
WcyclcH on tho sidewalks, tint they are
determined to put a stop to tho rccklcw
Hcorchlng Indulged by riders on the paved
utriH'ts nfter dark. Pearl Htreot, is a favored
rctiort of tho scorchers In Jho evenings and
pedestrians have n hard Unto crowing tho
etreet without being run Into or down. Tho
ncorchors raco down and up ho g'tvet In
groups of a dozen or mor and several
ucclilentB havo been narrowly ae"led re-
cently. Tho two wheel clubs havo dotio
nil in their power to dlivourage thi practl'o
of .scorchlnj; on the downtown streets, but
now tho police Intend tl take a hand slid
put a stop to It as far ,in potslbUv

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- ciircn coughs, colds.

Commonwealth cigar,

lliiKley's limit lliirneil,
Tho Unly Floyd, a small pleasure steamer,

owned by C. I), llaglcy and moored near
tho motor bridge, was burned to tho water's
edgo Wednesday night, Tht flro was caused
by the oxplofilon of a gasoline otovo, which
Jlagley had left burning whllo ho went to
a nearby dairy. Hoso company No. 2 from
tho West Hroadway utatlon went to the
nceno In response to au alarm turned In
tfrom tho bridge, but the boat waB almost
destroyed before It reached there. At one
tlnio It was feared the llamcs would npread
to Iho wooden trestle work of the bridge,
fcut thi danger was averted.

Tbcro was no Insuranco on the boat, which
flagloy Intended In run on pleasure trips this
summer.

I'lin llo MIknIiik,
Tho pollco havo been asked to asslut In

locating Danny Craves and Ralph Nugent,
two boys who have run away from thnlr
liomin In this city. Nugent took J5 belonging
to his parents before decamping. Ho waa
recently arrested for perflating In Jumping
on nnd off trnlim while In motion In the
yards of the Northwestern road. The parents
of young Graves are very anxious to secure
hln return and postal cards bearing his

wero wnt broadcast to neighbor-
ing towns yesterday.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

Gas stoves aro choapcr than gnsollno
VtnvrG nnd they do not explode.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eiutern neoraska
and Iowa- - James N. Casady. Jr.,
U MttJa SU Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
MAY BREAK LIiNDTS BARGAIN

Bchlitz BrAirins Company Will Try Again
to Secure Its Building.

OCCUPANCY IS NOW THE CLAIM SET UP

t'uiiipnny Jlnken the SIhmvIiik Unit It
llntl I'll III the Tn ten Since IMfl

nnd Hun Aim, I'rnlor Un
Only ii Ten it ii I.

The celebrated case In which Attorney
John Llndt of this city by an astuto movo
secured possession of a new three story
brick bUildlm erected nn W.,t. n . . .1 ..' ' invtmniijby the Schlltz Iirowlng company Is to havo
.luuuiur rounu in tho district court. The
Schlltz Drewlng company has (lied an
nniendment to Its petition under tho occu-
pying claimants' act In tt last effort to re-
cover at least tho money uxpendod by It on
the Improvements.

The property. It will be remembered, or-
iginally belonged to Mrs. Anna Pralor, a
colored woman, who conducted a saloon.
Sho deeded the property to tho Schlltz Iirow-
lng company and the latter erected on the
lot a handsome hrlck building. After Mrs.
Pralor's death Attorney Llndt showed up
with a deed ulso from Mrs. Pralor to tho
property, lie went Into court nnd attacked
tho right of tho browing company to the
property on tho grounds that part of the
consideration given by It for tho property
to Mrs. Pralor had been liquor, which win
contrary to tho laws of Iowa, and there-
fore made tho transaction null and void. Af-
ter Rovernl years of litigation In tho local
and supremo courts, Llndt won and took
possession of tho building. Now the Schlltz
Iirowlng company comes Into court under the
occupying claimants' act, nlleglng that It
paid all tho taxes on the property for tho
years 1832 to 1S99 Inclusive; that Immediate-
ly following the deeding of the property In
controveiHy by Anna Pralor In June, 1S92,
Mrs. Pralor entered Into occupancy us tenant
and so continued for a period of nine
months until tho building was destroyed by
fire; that in May, 1895, with the knowledge
nnd consent of Mrs. Pralor the Schlltz
Hrtiwlng company, under claim of title to
tho premises constructed thereon thu brick
building at n cost of $5,681.

The Ilrewlng company further alleges that
Its tenants. Llnder & Filter, were ousted
by Llndt while tho petition far a rehearing
was pending before the supreme court and
before tho action was fully determined. This
being the case the company claims to be
still legally In occupation of tho premises
nnd able to establish Its claim under tho
occupying claimant's net.

Tho original notice In a suit commenced
by Joseph Michener against tho Union
Pacllle Railway company has been DloJ in
the district court. Mlchenor seeks damages
In tho sum of $.100 for alleged mishandling
by the rallwuy company of a shipment of
horses last Novemhor.

Tho M. W. club will give n dance in
Hughes' hall Saturday evening, May 12.
Whaley's orchestra. Admission, 25 cents
per couple.

I'M. H I' KOI1 (iltKCOItY'S I.ITTI.i: HOI, I,

Attorneys for Accused "Hciinl Clnlins
of Tun I'nrniers Ile llllkeil.

A spirited contest Is now on in tho superior
court to determine the ownership of tho
$18.1 found In possession of J. A. Gregory
at tho tlmo of his arrest by Officers Albro
and James. Attorneys Snyder, Mynster and
Llndt, who havo defendod Gregory at hi3
three trials, feel they are entitled to tho
money for their services, especially ns they
hold an assignment of It from Gregory. C.
S. Iiond nnd William Hradley. two farmers
living near Loveland, claim the .money

to them and tho day after Gregory's
arrest commenced attachment proceedings.
The assignment of the money by Gregory,
It la alleged, was not madn until sevural
hours after tho papers in tho attachment
proceedings had been served.

Some diniculty was experienced In secur-
ing a Jury, a Gregory's attorneys wero
careful not to have tho caso tried before
any man who might bo biased against
Gregory. Tho Jury was secured by noon
and most of tho ovldenco was In when
court adjourned for the day.

Hond and Hradley, the plaintiffs In the
action, purchnsed a team of horses and
buggy respectively from Gregory. Tho
former paid $Ki0 for the team and nradley
gnvo Gregory $30 for tho buggy. These two
sums represented practically all the cash In
Gregory's possession at tho tlmo of his ar-

rest and tho presumption Is very strong that
the $183 was tho result of tho sale by
Gregory of tho team nnd buggy.

Tho day nfter Gregory's arrest, It was
discovered that the team and buggy had
been stolen from a person In Kansas nnd
the owner of them replovlned them. It was
then that Hond and Hradley attached tho
money found on Gregory which was nt that
tlmo In the hands of Frank A. Hlxby. tho
then chief of police. Under Instructions
from tho court, Hlxby has held tho money
until U should bo decided who is entitled
to it.

In connection with the contest over the
money, it is Interesting to note that al-

though a number of rewards had been offered
for tho arrest and conviction of Gregory,
Sam Albro and Harry James, tho two otll-

cers who succeeded In capturing tho des-
perado nfter n fierce revolver duel In which
u number of shots were exchanged tho otll-

cers havo so far only received $10 apiece.
They have both given up hopo of receiving
any more.

Tho question Isn't debatnble. There is no
doubt but Iho Commonwealth cigar Is thq
bent on Lhn market. If you havo never
tried ona do o at tho next opportunity.

WIIIIp llrewrd ii I'coU i' Tmulilt,
Wllllnm RamtifEon, who presides over the

farm of n leading dry goods merchant a
fow miles oast of the city, was up bofore
Judgo Aylesworth In pollco court yesterday
mortjlng. charged w ith being drunk and dis-

turbing tho peace. Ho canio to town
Wednesday evening to purchnso some gro-

ceries, met novernl friends and indulged In

a number of drinks. When ho started to
drlvo home, ho was fur from being sober and
on Upper Hroadway mistook the sidewalk
for tho read. Ho drove hl wagon into two
glass windows, much to tho detriment of the
latter. Ills employer iettlcd with tho
owner of tho broken windows and Judgo
Aylesworth allowed Itusniumen to go on his
paying a lino of $!i and costH.

o (tuoruiii.
The regular monthly mit.-tln- of the Mer-

chants' & Manufacturers' association called
for lat night failed for lack of a quorum
only flvn members), Including tbn president
and secretary, being proscnt.

Thii matter of extending an invitation to
tho party of eastern nowspapermon about to
make a tour of tho west In thu Interests of
their respective papers wan Informally

and Secretary Phillips was requeit?il
to write to the person in cbargo
of tho party and Inquire what en-

tertainment, If any, would be ac-

ceptable and whether If any charge
would b mad tar a wrlteup of tho oily.

Mayor Jennings turned over tr the associa-
tion a lotfer he had received, from John
Oilman, containing a proposition for n trav-
eling ear displaying tho resource! of Iowa.

j President Casper expressed himself as
mucn uissatistif-- with tho luck of Intoreit
shown by tho members In tho association
and tho consequent small attendance nt tho
meetings, lie threatened if m.itterj did not
improve to resign.

School Itonril Holes,
Contrary to genieral expectations, tho ques-tlo- u

of abolishing tho ofllco of supervisor
of kindergarten did not come up at tho
special meeting of tho Hoard of Education
last night. Tho only mention made of tho
innttor was by Member Cooper of thn com-mllt-

on rules, who, In answer to a question
from Member Stewart, said: "Thero Is
nothing In tho rules about kindergartens
and there Is not going to bu"

The mooting was called prlmarly for the
purpose of hearing tho report of tho rom-mltte- o

appolntol to revise the rules. Thin
showed but taw changes, although tho rulei
have) been rearranged and coJlfled. Such
changes as wero adopted art of mluor

and of no Interest to Uie public.
At thn opening of tho meeting Member

Cooper suggested that tie board employ nn
attorney to commence! mandamua proceed-
ings against County Treasurer Arnd to com-

pel him to turn over tho school funds in
his possession to tho school treasurer, W. E,
Havorstock. Stewart thought that before
any such action was tnken, a formal dotnand
by tho board for tho monoy should be mado
and on his motion tho secretary was In-

structed to make this demand nnd report at
tho regular meeting of tho board next Tues-da- y

night.
The secretary was also Instructed to notify

County Superintendent Mc.Mnnus that tho
board desired a hearing In the High school
slto appeal nt once.

II Isa li School A I ii in tt I Tinner.
At tho meeting of tho High School Alumni

nmoclatlon laot evening tho following com-

mittees for tho reception and dnnco to bo
tendered this year's graduating class were
appointed:

Collections Xenophon Kynett, chairman;
Louis W. Snyder, Mary Harclny, Rose Wind,
Stolla Gilbert, Kltlo Miles, Madge Hollcn-bec-

Will Rink. Harry Mitchell. May Van
Brunt, Jccslo Mworth. Aurclla Tlnlcy, Knima
Hofwhc, Vnldemar Johnson. Mao Searlght,
Jennlo Hobbrt, Frank Watson, Frank Pinny,
Charles Gould, Walter Sulhoff.

Reception Mabel Coak, chairman: Kdna
Honham, Maud Robertson, Charles Tulleys,
LouIb Whitehead.

Invitation Uthol Imcn. chairman; Alia
Smith, Wllma Leach, Xenophon Kynett,
Henry DoLong, Jr.

Entertainment May Caldwell, chairman;
Matt Tlnley, Nora McCabe.

Refreshments Gcrtrudo Davonrort, chair-
man; Cora Smith. Frank Hoagland, Gertrude
Green, Breta Jcffcrls, Kdlth Thomai, Harry
Cavln.

BOERS WILL VISIT IOWA

Hope to I 'I ii it i;iiri'loii nt Sj.ni-lintl- iy

inn! Mil In Hie
HuivUc) c State.

DBS MOINES. In., May 10. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Tho Hocr peaco commissioners are
coming to Drs Moineu to nrouso interest In
and an expression of sympathy for tho South
African republic. Tho commissioners aro
duo to arrive In New York tomorrow and
immediately thereafter tho oxnet date for
tho local visit will bo determined. Mayor
Hartenbowe;r la in receipt, of tho following
letter from tho" (ocrctary of tho Nutlbnal
Hoer Relief Fund association:

"My Dear Sir: Tho throe envoys, Fischer,
fccrotary of stato of tho Orange. Freo State;
Wolmarans, speaker of tho Volksraad of tho
South African republic, nnd Wesrls, speaker
of tho Volksraad of tho Orango Free Stale,
havo sailed from Rotterdam and rcmo to
appeal to tho American people. They will
bo hero about the 12th Instunt. They will
maku n tour of your country, speaking nt
tho principal places, under tho ausplcei of
tho national association. Will you please ai
onco nrrango for u hall or othor proper meet-
ing placo In your city and havo a reception
committee nnd a press ngent, so ns to bo
prepared by tho dato which will be deter-
mined upon, and of which you will bo not

Immediately after their arrival In New-York- .

lct us show to them that the sym-
pathy of tho American people Is on tho side
of those bravo repuhllcana oppcucd to un-

just aggression, and let tho whclo world,
as well as our olllclols, near and far', heed
tho volco nf this nation.

"GEORGE W. VANSICLEN, Secretary."
Tho May term of tin supremo eourt opened

today land tho otlowing opinions wero
handed down:

M. S. Fleishman & Co., vs. M. Verdnes
and Lena Verdnes, Sioux county, nillrmed.

C. A. Church vs. W. It. llloom, Hancock
district, alll-me- d.

Cordelia M. Holmes vs. Howard L. Con-nabl- e.

Lee district, nillrmed.
iMurty Farralier vs. City of Keokuk, su-

perior court of Keokuk, alllrmcd.
Angus MeCnrkendalo vs. Mary McCorken-dul- e,

Sac district, alllrmcd.
Tho paving law controvoiey has been car-

ried Into tho federal court and Judge Shlras
will havo tho deciding of the matter. A suit
has been hied In tho United States circuit
court, for tho northern district of Iown,
being tho llrst tlmo In which tho test of the
constitutionality of tho old paving utntuto haa
been raised beforo a federal tribunal.

I.iiltnr I'cliem tlnn Mecllni;.
Tho second day of tho convention of tho

Stato Federation of Labor was notable for
tho ltttr.odtictton of a largo number of reso-
lutions. Ono of the most Important In one
bearing on national Ifaues. offered by Dele-gat- o

John R. Ream, denouncing the acqui-
sition of islnnds by tho United Stntis and
demanding tho withdrawal from thoso al-

ready acquired, for tho reason that the
Introduction Into our government of tho
natives Is Inimical to tho country's welfaro
nnd a menaco to organized labor. Another
resolution introduced demands a system of
gouoral taxation for paving nnd newer

Instead of tho special
system now In force. It Is based on tho
ground that tho benefit of tho Improvement
accrues to tho public Instead of Individuals
and for that reason tho cost should be met
by general levy Included In tho regular
annual lovy for tho cky.

Tho disiiosltlon to discipline, tho Council
Hluffs and Burlington organizations for their
attitude In opposing the Titus antl-convl-

labor bill was moro In ovldoueo than over
today. Tho Sioux City delegation nppeared
especially determined to force santo resolu-
tion through tho convention denouncing tho
action of tho unions In tho two cities In vig-

orous terms. A grlevancn committee was
appointed and was authorised to recelvo
testimony and pass upon tho truth or falfilty
of tho charges preferred. Delegato Breckon
of Muscatine moved tho complete exoneration
of tho two unions unless sonio moro fpeclllc
chargo wero made, but tho Sioux City dele-
gation mndo the point of order that tho
matter must bo nlred before tho grievance
committee and llreckon's motion was de-

clared out of order. It Ih not believed the
two unions will bo expelled from tho fed-

eration, but It Ls probable they will be
disciplined severely If the charges arc
proven. Thero Is a prospect of a lively con-

test for president. O. P. neubo of Sioux City
Is confidently expecting another term. J. F.
Byrno of Ottumwa is actively In tho raco
to sticcood President Beobo, and tho frlondt
of A. L. Urlck and W. E. Obleneas of this
city are waging au energetic campaign In
their behalf.

Q

HARMONY IN CONVENTION

Iowa Rtpublicans Oonfina Their Troublai to
Comtnittet Room.

SELECT DELEGATES TO PHILADELPHIA

Tcnipornry Cltnlrinnn CoiiKresnninu
Cousins Is Introduced nnd Deliv-

ers nil Ail lire Kiiilornluic
tlic Administration.

ES MOINES, Mny 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Thero wn nothing but harmony in
today's republican Hate convention, but
thero was u lively fight In tho committee
loom when tho comtuittco on revolutions
went to work. Hon. George D. Perkins of
feloux City, Introduced a res
olutlon to endorso tho action of congress on
the i'orto Rlcnn matter, but It was turned
down nfter a fight. Thu opponents said there
wero fifty delegates who were members of
tho leglslaturo and opposed to such endorse
ment und that If the commltteo submitted

I such a report it would mean n big fight on
.ho Moor of tho convention.

Tho Iowa house, It will be remembered,
called upon tho Iowa delegation In con-
gress to oppose tho Porto Rlcan tariff bill
nnd a resolution to that effect pained tho
house. Uiter on the matter wos reconsid-
ered and beaten by tho house, but evidently
somo of tho members still bcllovo they were
right. A rciiolutlon was also introduced In
the wmmltteo room to endorse Shaw's

but HiIb, teo, was turned down,
becauoo It was maintained that tho nominal-In- g

convention would bo the proper time for
that.

llelrKiilcn to I'lillnilcliililn.
The convention named tho following as

delcgates-at-larg- o to the national convention
nt Phlladiilphla: Governor Leslie M. Shaw,
Colonel Gcorgo II. French, Davenport; Dr.
E. II. Smith, Cellar Rapids; Lafayetto Young,
Des '.Moines.

The convention was called to order In the
Auditorium by II. O. Weaver, chairman of
tho statu committee.

Following tho singing of "America," a
prayer and the reading of tho call Congress-ma- n

Cow Ins, temporary chairman, won In-

troduced and delivered his address. Ho said
in part:

"Mr. Chairman, Members and Guests
of tho Republican Convention: Whllo ac-
knowledging the distinguished compli-
ment which comes to me with the
prlvllego of presiding temporarily over tho
deliberations of this republican convention,
let mo venture to congratulato the people
of all parties upon the happy condition of
businrtH und domestic uffalrs which so uni-
versally prevails. To the man who must oaru
his bread, the practical sldo of affairs la
always important nnd to tho man who has
already earned all that he needs, or whoso
anctstors earned it for him, tho same Ide
of affairs is more or lees interesting, from
tho Investment point in our world
thero ls absolutely or escape
irom ousinrm and ecemomlc conditions. The
samo calamity which Strands the uhlp of
commerce and of business leaves labor list-
less on the shore and tho samo Hood tide
which carries Investment to Its widest nnd
fullest extent alio lifts, .abor to Its highest
level.

Merely Dxcoityil n. Iiond.
"I simply have to tuy that if President

McKlnlcy andthlsrtwibllcan 'admlnlBtra-Ho- n

had been placed under bonds to accept
tho worst lnduotrinl situation over expe-
rienced In our history nnd out of It to bring
forth tho most substantial and Illustrious
success there Is not a Just Judgo nor a

business man In all the world
who would not today exonerate tho bonds-
men ' with tho mo.it favorable commenda-
tion.

"Without tho least thought of acquiring
territory or empire, tho president of tho
Unltod States and tho congress and our
mntchlc! army and navy prosecuted the
Spanish war. With tho greatest Justification
It was begun and with tho most expeditious
nnd brilliant achievements it was concluded.
Tho glory of tho war was eagerly shared
by all political parties nnd the treaty of
peace was by all partleo ratified. Tho mis-
fortune.! of war, tho nccldents of war and
tho problems which it leaver for solution
are charged lo tho responsibility of tho re-

publican party nnd its administration. That
party In no way shirks that great responsi-
bility. It rcredeu from no position taken.
No llarhllght of history reveals tho repub-
lican party in retreat and n revelation of
history over yet exposed the republican party
decrying or disparaging the cause of the na-
tion's ooldlcrs or Us sailors whllo carrying
tho Hag against a foe. Tho blood of Law-to- n

and of Logan shall never bo upon tho
head of tho party of Lincoln and nf loyalty.
No rebel of this nation and no enemy of its
flag was over yet heard praying for tho
bucccss of a republican presidential candi-
date. Tho ambushc'l assaiMin of General
Henry W. Lawton, If ho lives today, sur-vlv- oj

uron tho mlserablo and dejocted hopo
that President McKlnluy nnd the American
army mny fall,

"Tho choice of parties In America must
scon bo mado again. The Issues' are

nnd tho consequences worth con-
sideration.

Wlinl Arc I'nelnu,
"If prosperity and national honor were

worth struggling for in 1896 they are worth
preserving now. The indications aro that
the battle will be between tho name ele-
ments which eontot-te- in that great cam-
paign. Tho men who today contend for nn
honorable and patriotic performance of our
dutlea and for a faithful and unwavering
execution of our obligations Incurred by rea-
son of tho recent war constltuto tho same
hlgh-mlnile- d class of citizen who, In the
campaign of 1890, fought the miserable and
shameful propositions of tho Chicago plat-for- m

to degrade American honor nnd tho
American dollar. They nro tho men who
labor and preserve, who toll nnd Bnve, thn
builders, tho employers, tho constructors, tho
citizens who nro willing to nharo the bur-
den of being responsible for futuro condi-
tion!!, the promoters of great projer-t-s and
tho faithful laborers who execute them --

the men who think of building up nnd main-
taining that healthy and wholesome nnd per-
manent condition of business and In-

dustrial affaire that will Insure tho oppor-
tunity to earn an hourut dollar t' morrow
iDHtunl of promulgating some temporary
schemo of repudiation to cheat samebojy
out of SO cents today in short, the affirm-
ative, responsible, progrefslve, upright, con-
scientious element of Araorlcnn citizen-uhlp.- "

Tho speech was greeted with enthuslaotlc
applause, which had not subsided when tho
roll call of districts was begun for tho pur-
pose i.f appointing committees. Commit-
tees on credentials, permanent organiza-
tion und resolutions wero formed,

Tiut of tin I'lnlforni,
Following is the platform In full:
Wo enter upon tho present campaign ofK") with tint policies presented by the re-

publican party four years ago fully vlndl.eated and Its nroinlsps nil reileemmi I,.
thn light of tenluy It Is apparent that thoattempt to debate tint currency as u romedy
lor tne uiirii times tutu liroviiiiing wji a
monstrous blunder, which If successful
would havo Involved the country In lust-tut- ?

hlltnllltttlntt f(llrl uhntnp anil r.m.,u.l
disastrous to tho Industrial Interests. j

11 itinn
We Insist that no Issun I'.m In- - narnniouiu

to the in.itntemuirc ,if the publb' credit
and the stability of the money for wbb Ii
all Inrfor and products are sold So long
as a political party stands cfunmlttcil to
the overthrow of the existing monetary
system we call upon all conservative tin n
to act with us In keeping that party fromuower

Wo favor the extension of self-gover-

mo nt to nil the people that have lately
rotne under the protection of this country
as rapidly as tney demonstrate their ca-
pacity to exercise It; we hold our Htithorltvover them to be a solemn trust t be exer-
cised with an eye single to their Instruc-
tion, development ami prosperity. We
favor legislation that will effectually pro-
tect the public from the effects of combina-
tions In restraint of trade. For measures
to properly restrict the power of aggre-
gated capital, to protect the Individualrights of all men and preserve freedom nt
competition and of opportunity We rely
upon the republican party, trusting to that
wise nnd safe statesmanship which tinemergencies of tho last four yt-ar-s have been
so satisfactorily teste'd. We endorse the
wise and patriotic administration 'if Presi-
dent McKlnlcy under which prosperity has
been restored to the country und tli.

prestige nnd Intliience greatly in-
creased. We bcllovo that tho vast butlncs
and Industrial Interests of our people und
tho discharge of the new and grave re-
sponsibilities that havo como to us as u
nation demand continuous and stable
policies nnd to that end we earnestly favorthe renomlnntlon and of Presi-
dent McKlnlcy. We heartily approve t

of the present republican emigres
and congratulate the stato upon the ntiie
administration of Speaker Hcudeixoti nndrecognize the high standing of its delega
tlons In the senate and house.

Caucuses were held during the forenoon
for tho eleven districts of tho 6tito and tho
following dolcgaten to the Philadelphia con-
vention olected:

First Captain J. IJIIerlck, Kecsauqiia:
Captain W. Beckwlth, Mount Pleasant. Sec-
ond, J. N. W. Rumple, .Marengo; W. L.
Roach, Muscatlno Third O. E. Allbrnok,
Eldora; C. It. Rancler, Independence Fourth

E. O. Worden, Floyd; J. J. Marsh, Win-
neshiek. Fifth M. J. Tobln, Vinton; E N.
Sargont, Gundy Center. Sixth C. M. 111ns-dal- e,

Newton; John Duun. Hrmklleld
Sovcnth W. O. Payne, Nevada; William
Shamull, Dallas. Eighth William Eaton,
Sydney; J C. Maybrlck, CeutorvIHo. Nint- h-
John A. Story. Greenfield; Rnsmus Hoon
uray.. Tenth J. E. Allen, Pocahontas; A. .

L. Stephens, Boone. Elcvnnth Win. e,

Gloncoo; W. A. Lyon, Jr., Peter- -
son. I

Tho delegates wero Instructed for Me.
Klnley. i

A. H. Funk of Spirit Lake was made ner- -
manent chairman and R. II. Warren of Kos- -
suth county permanent secretary.

I'rniiilMp Slimx I'Hy Triinlile,
SIOUX CITV, In., ..May

Faroon Uach & Co., bankers and bond
buycra of Chicago, havo instituted two suits
against tho city of Sioux City. Treasurer
John lllttlo and his bonilKiuen. One of the
actions le to recover $.10,000 alleged to be
duo on city Improvement bonds and tho
other suit ls to enjoin tho treaourcr from
paying out some $15,000 which has Just been
turned In from tho county treasury. The
sultfl to recover on thine bonds nhow quite
a peculiar situation with reference to the
bonus In quetlon. It has made a whole lot
of troublo ovem thlo early. When thewe
Improvement bonds were Imped for grading
tho KUburban Btrectn of tho city two funds
were opened up In tho olTtco of tho treasurer.
Ho had divided tho city off In districts nnd
expected when upr-chi- l assowmcnts were paid
in from a district to credit tho monoy to that
samo dlHtrlct.

But thero should havo boon hundreds of nc- -
oounts opened up In this way, instead of
simply lumping all of tho money. The
bonds aro issued as agnlnt cortain locali-
ties. It nenis that nome- of the local bond
buyers went In and purchnsed a block of
them, nnd kept tab nn the funds In the
bond nccounts. Whenever money would come
In from one cf the districts and be credited
to ono of the funds tho Sioux City bond men
would bo on hand, 'and they would get the
money on ono or other of thq bonds they
held. They had bought thcho meurltle In
at n versplow figure, nnd they oiado nurcn'f
getting their monoy right along. Hut the
Chicago bond house, with $30,000 of these
grading securities, has been unable to get
at a cent of tho money. So It sent n renro- -
Herrtntlvo to Sioux City to work on the
matter. Tho outcome Us he has filed this i

$30,000 nult ngalnet tho city and Its treas
urer and 'his bondsmen nnd a general over- -

hauling of accounts is promised.
A

Convention nt I'. C II,
GRINNELL, in., May 10. (Special - The

stato convention of tho grand Iowa chanter
of tho P. K. O. began its Bcssion at Oska- -
loosa today. The convention was opened
with an elaborate progrom, Including an ad-
dress of welcome by Mrs. J. F. Spencer Thn
grand chapter officers, who nro presiding
olDcers of tho convention, are as follows '

President, .Mrs. Mary 11. Snider, Mount PIchb-an- t;

first vice prcHldent, Mrs. Mary Mr I).
Knnpp of Ames; second vico president. Mrs
Kntherlno Hoohelmer. Cedar Palls; secretary,
Mrs. Walter Irish, Des Moines.

Workmen Close NeNNlon.
OUBSTON. In., May 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The grand lodge, Ancient Order
United Workmen, cloocd Its twenty-fourt- h

annual niivtlnir loilnv. Tim pni
salary won raised from $1,200 to $l.,r,00. The
finance committee estimated the receipts for
tho year at $27,700 and expenses at $25,!HJ5.
An entertainment at Patt's opera house and
a complimentary ball to tho grand lodge
wero the closing features.

Knrnier In Found Demi,
CLINTON, Iu., May 10. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) James Walker, ono of tho most
promlnont farmers of Clinton county, resid-
ing near Malone, was found dead In hU
burn last night. There Is no apparent cause
of death. Tho coroner is Investigating tho
matter.

(irriiiiiii W'nr Ship I'remrnl,
HEltLIN. Mny 10. Hr. Wilhelm Solf. the

governor of (Icrmnn Samoa. reporls that iho
Oerman war ship Cormoran was present at
tho ceremony of hoisting the United Slates
flag over Tutulla Island.

No Snh or Mining; ItlnliM.
PRETORIA, Wednesday, Moy 0. The

of the government for permission to
sell mining rights for prices which should
be approved by the government was rejected
by tho Raad by a voto of 12 to 0. Tho ses-
sion ls closed.

U Daisy Queen"
3i Iraqmnt ptrhnm, rich In the

sweetntss of field and forest.
Delicate vet lasting.

Sherman Ji WcConnell Drug Co.,
lllyeri.milon Drug Co.,

Kuhn A Co.

DOB ANY THEATER
TWO NKillTS,

MAY ilth and !2th
Third Annual Tour of the Famous

French TiagedKiuie

lm. I 1 !

And her own n ting ,.mp,m
.Magnificent Hlslnib I'roilm itun of

"Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots"
A historic play hj tlm famous HermanPoet, Fredrick von Schiller, In llvo acta.

RHEUMATISM
Ii oau.u'd I iv an mid poleoii In thu
imlioii is curried ty (lie blood to all
tem, ami h (leposiicu in nio nerves, muscles and olntn. !llieiimntlni is catiri-cloii- s.in its attacks, sometiineM develoninif kIowIv.Hi,.
nlmiwl. flint iiinmm. hut qllelif Again

.making tho athlete of to-da-y 7
n...i Htii no.. nr nii...r ., :.i Su.

'liil
of

Mill.". DCIIIE
juvonv

"". nenw
....v.. .v...v.no 1,,,. ifiiiimniry roller, out

CAN NOT CURE RHEUMATISM FROM OUTSIDE;
It is hi the blood: an romedy only can reach It. S. S.neutralizes and drives out acid from blood, tones un tho vvV
strengthens the muscles swollen, painful s s neversss

special Rheumatism.
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Our
Islands

and

Their
People

As Seen With

Camera
and Pencil
Introduced by

Gen. Joseph Wheeler

Descriptive
Features hy

1 Jose De Olivares.

Cuba
Isle of Pines
Porto Rico
Hawaii
Tho Philippines
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A Tremendous, Unique,
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'lvv s CAI'SllliKI.
Cures Gor.orrhoea, Gleet,

A warm
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of a poukIi
will ure
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mi llllllthe
. attack will sudden and
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THE
internal nntliWen

tills poison tho
and relieves joints,

t

i

inns to cure itnouniuiism, ciiiier nctile or chronic-i- s

made 'nun roots and hoibs; is harmless nnd safe.'
Mr, I), ft Johnnn, of ltlnekuhenr. Gn., snv: "Mv wife

wii n filleted for year) with Chronic Rhc timutlMii of'nvery
painful type. Almost eery tmittnenl known and

for tilt cum of Rheumatism win tried In Miln,
divided to try M. H. S whlrh promptly reached theftritf nf Hie ll trnin iititl ,,tl,.,t,1 n iwtcitn,,.,,, '

Write for our book on S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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iircuiateu umy in
Combination With
The Bee.

"I am not given to Indiscriminate
prnlso and you will bolleve me whan
I emphatically declaro that 'Our -
lands and Their People' U beyond
comparison, anu is without exception
tha most magalllccnt production of Its
character that I ever saw. ... I do
not how any lutelllgwit person can

an offer to become) a subscrib-
er."- J. W. Duel. Author and Traveller.

"Tho photographn aro undoubtedly
tho finest ever made nnd collected erf

tho places and seem depleted, and
represent n cewi to me puDllsn-er- s

of more than $2S.O0O. No praise
can txs too etravsg.mt of tho artistic
nnd historical value of theco photo-
graphs and the splendid manner In
which they havo beon reproduced.
Thnso Include pictures of the people
and their homes and homeltfe, notsvl
placea, tho marvelousiy beautiful
acenpry of tho tropics, hlntorlc locali-
ties, famous battlo grounds, celebrated
fortifications, public bulldtugs, ca-

thedrals, views of townw, village?,
farms, mountains, rivers, valleys,
lakes, waterfallB, etc. There also
a number of actual battlo soenm, taken
under flro and showing war in Its
traglo and thrlhing reality." Globe-Domocr-

"Let me thank you most heartily
for tho numbers of "Our Islands and
Their l'iople," which came to me last
woek. They nro certainly superb
spoclmcns nf bookmaking and before
they take their placo In the Compan
ions Library, I promise myself the (V)

plcamire of retailing your features of
the work. It was very kind of you
to send tho volumes, and with my own
thanks I wish to Join thoo of the
Companion." Editor Youth's Com-
panion.

"It Is the most elaborate rork of
art to which our attention has boan
dlrcrteil this season. Tho design of
tho publishers Is to familiarize tho
American public with the resources,
attractions, characteristics nnd posslf
blllties of Cuba, Porto Hlro, Hawaii
nnd tho Philippines," Atlanta Const-
itution,
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Electrical Success.
, SOLICITORS WANTED

in city nnd country. Cniinrnlle Irti opportunity for linslnps men anil
women. Pn not npply nnl yon menu luminous nnd irlll lis aatU- -'
flpd rrltk an Income of f.'tO to f BO per him-U- , ADDItirss

The Bee Subscription Bureau for
Our Islands and Their People.

Rooms 500 and 501 Ware Block, Omaha, Neb.
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PEOPLE

tlm

soe

are

appreciate our work because it is done
in such a thorough and artistic manner.
They are also pluased to find our prices
so very moderate. If you have dental
work that needs to ho done wo can
satisfy you both in the quality of work
and the price.

. ..Telephone 115.

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S-- , Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St.
N

Grand Hotel
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uy Lot
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They're getting up a I
yell (or I

THE 0. G. G. j

And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Omaha

addition awl Wright's addition. These lots will be sold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double th

money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Muffs.
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